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glass as cover. The lead buttons are cupelled separately and the beads weighed together, and parted. The cupels are re-fused in live lots of two each with 90 grammes of litharue, 50 grammes each of soda, and borax, and 3 grammes argol. The results are higher than those obtained by the mixed method.
(6) Mixed Wet and Dnj MH/intL—.....Weurh out I. A.T. of the auriferous
material, place it in a beaker of a litre capacity, and add gradually enough nitric acid of specific gravity 1-1-1 to dissolve it completely ; heat until red fumes cease to come oil", dilute to (KK) c.c. with water, and add sodium chloride solution and then 10 c.c. of a concentrated solution of lead, acetate and 1 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and allow the lead sulphate to settle. The precipitate is filtered oil' and washed. If contains the gold which has been collected and carried down by the sulphate of lead. The filter-paper and precipitate are dried, the paper burned, and the ash and lead sulphate scorified with test-lead. The button is cupelled and the gold with any trace of silver it may contain is weighed and then parted. The difficulty of the method is partiv due to the fact that gold is dissolved bv solutions of nitrate of copper containing nitric acid.
The silver is determined on a, separate sample, which is dissolved and treated as before, except that a slight excess of sodium chloride, or, better still, of sodium bromide (\Vhitehead1) is added after the sulphuric acid and before the lead acetate. The solution is well stirred, and the precipitate allowed to settle and treated, as before. The use of the lead acetate is to cause the precipitates "of gold and silver to settle (juicklv, and to enable them to be filtered eilectively. Sodium bromide is used instead of t he chloride, on account of the greater insolubility of the silver salt.
Fulton gives a crucible method for the assay of copper mat fe, thus :•   "
Matte,......<K>f,A.T.
Silica,      ......     iUv> grammes.
Litharge,         .         .         .         .         .    r»7          ,,
Sodium carbonate,    .         .         .         .    "21           .,
Potassium nitrate,    .         .         .         .5          ,,
For disused battery plates, Johnston3 ;jives a fusion charge, as follows :......-
Drillings,         .        .        .        .               o-f> A.T.
Sulphur,          .....      o-2f> ,,
Borax,    .         .         .         .         .               <H    ,,
Glass,      ......      0-4    ,,
Sodium carbonate,   ....      1*75 ,,
Litharge,         .         .         .         .         .       I       ,,
Charcoal,         .....      l-f> j/ra mint's.
•1. Assay Of Purple Of CassiUS. One part of Purple of C;tssius is fused with three parts of carbonate of soda, cooled and dissolved in water. The gold remains undissolvc.nl, and is collected on a filter and cupelled after incineration,4
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